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W11 dear Alan, 

© 
Cefi 

~1{t{Bfl}1ot{-
P. 0. Box 52, 
LI~DI, 
TANZANIA. 

6.12.66. 

Manv tnan.t(s 1·or your letter of 26th November 
which reacheu me this afternoon. 

I am as concerned a~ you are about Robert's 
silence. I wrote to him firbt on October 30th at Auriol, 
on the evening of the da:v when .You telephone a tha t yau 
would like to talce on Archb1s nop 1

9 Clavton•s episco pacy, 
and I expecteu to find a letter from Robert when~ a r rived 
here on Novem l::er 15th f r om Durban. But there was•nt one, 
a na after waiting three or four days for one to come 
I wrote aga in on November 20thasking him to let me know 
what h~s reactions to the suggesLion w~ere,whether favour
able or un favourable,but tiO far 1 r1ave naa no replv . 
But 1 notice that you l letter took ten days to get here, 
so the re has bare 1,, been time " 0 t for hi s answer to come. 
I will wait a few davs longer and t hen Ytt'i 11 e aga in combin
ing the query with a Christma~ greeting. 

Much as 1 enjoyeu my visit to uouth Al rica lam 
thank ful to be bacti in a country whe re hurr,an beings are 
a r e tre~ tea as such wha t ,,ve r thf• col l ur of the ir skin. 

Smith's re.jection of ;! ilson•s terms is a gread dis
appointment and the future l ooks ve r:v threateni ng . But 
I can• t think the repeated de '."1and of t he Afri cans f or the 
use of force is realistic,thev don't realise apparently 
what a war in central .. ~fria would mean. 

Wi wh love ana all gooa wis he s for Chris Lmas 
to yo .J. both, 

Yours affectionately, 

i-L~l~ . 


